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In the month of February '95 te have tested a number of gem

stones. A few interesting stones w€f€o

L. $glural gpl.ne}
Bo Blue Splnelg The colour of these spinels were similar to

ffie sapphir€r with properties typical for
natural spinell R.f. L.724, S.Gr rdrig€d from 3.65 to
3. ?0 (nyarostatlc) ; Cobalt spectrum and under magniflca-
tion silk, crystals and 1am911Ar Lnelusions were s€€oe

b. Purp-lsr-Pink grrtneJ: Brownish purple-Pinke coloured drilled
llar Ln colour to tourmaliner properties

were tlnpical for NaturaL spinel, R.I. 1.718, under rnagni-
fication crystalline inclusions were observed.

2 . Soes€g:li$g_Garneg: Transparent, recldlsh orange and orangish
ffiEEettea stones of spess.artite. The propertLes
were tlpieal for ttre intermediate variety of Almandine-
Spessartite Garnet. R. I. L.77 6. weak red under U.V. lamp.
S.C . 4. 04 (nyarostatle) and lt shows Alrnandine-lipessartite
spectrurto Under magnification crystalline Lncluslons were
observed.

3. Tanzanile: A variety of Zolsite. BIue with pinklsh tinge,
tFansparent, facetted and eabochons. The properties were
typic-al for tanganite R. r' 1 .69 !.7A, ptnkish under u.v.
larnpr $tones were fairly clean but some contained crysta-
lllne incluslons.

4,i@rcEmeraI.dl5ynthe!tcsmera1dscontinuedtocomein
-ma1nIyt{ydrotherma1Synthetigs..Thecolour

of tlrese stones were dark green (over c6loured) " 
Almost all

hrere strong red under eheLsea f ilter and varied from inert
to red under U.V. Iamp. The R.I. drtd S.G. of these stones
were high and similar to natural emerald. Under nagnif Lca-
tion, fingerprints and angular growth zonlng lrere s€€no

WHAT rs- PIDpARAPpHA ?

the colour of a lotus flowerr w&s
t847. According to genrnological
blend of irink and orange colour in

eolour varieties. The red variety,

fhe nane padparadsha meaning
first applied to sapphires Ln
definition tt is a harmonious
sappblfe" Corundum has many
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1.e. Ruby, and all other colours. 1.e. s6pphJ.res wlth the colour
preflx before the name, as in Pink gspphlrel Orange sapphire etc.
Sone sapphires have a neutral tlnt comblniog piak and orange and
are known sE P6dparadsha

The colour tLnts are determl-ned by the three factors hue, tone and
saturatLon, which ln plnk and orange are partlcularly l"mportant
factors. It 1s not easy to dlstlngulsh between pink and padparadsha
or orange and padparadsha, because the red and orange hues are
aEsociated sJ.de by slde. The colour of true padparadsha is a
neutral. hue bet\reen the red and the orange, wlth -a hlgh tone and
hlgh to medlum saturatLon. The colour ll.mltatlons of padparadsha
!.s a very narrox range between the red and oranEe hues. S{lurces
ghich have been produclng these sapphlres are Srl L,anka, Tanzania
(Unba va!.ley) and Halawl. Ttte colour varlatlons are quite dlstlnct
from each of thege sources and often create confuElon in thelr Dorrt€t]-clature, slnce this ls a subJectlve factor, certifying lt as such
can gl-ve rlse to controvergles.

HEATING OI' ORAbIGE,/PTNKITEIJI'W SAPPITIRES

fhe colour of orange-pLnk, orange-brown, pinktsh-yellow and slmllarly
coloured sapphires, can be enlranced to deeper shadds by heat treatmsr t.
ftte prlnciple cause of colour of sucb sapphires Le due to varylng
amounts of, Chromlum and Iron in the +3 states. These colouring
elements are Ln the form of oxLdes or colour centres. The temperature
requlr€de ranges f,rom 15O0oC to lgOOoC (ln an ordinary furnace) for
such sapphLres. AII such sapphires are heated ln an oxldi.zLng
atmosphere for approxlmately 3 hours.

A f€w examples are as underr-

1" Yellowlsh-pink sapphl-res when heated for 3 hours at 1800oC,
ln oxl.dlzing atrnosphere gJ.ves medlum to lnten se orange.

2. Orange-yellow sapphires wLth s11k, subJected to 1?00oC for about
one hour, glves a goldea orange colour.

3" some other coloured sapphi.res (tlght blue) also, corunonly frm
Sri L,anka, with sJ.lk, ln an oxidizlng atmosphere, at 15O0oC,
for 3 hours, changes to orange or golden-orange colour.

Please @qer HeatS.ng time and temperatu re may vary accordlng to the
type and natlrre of tbe colourl.ng element pressnt. Loe. percentage
of ChronluVIron, anrd whether present as trace elemeat (lmpurlty)
of colour centres.
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